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A Gram-stain-positive, rod-shaped, facultatively anaerobic bacterium, designated strain ES3-24T,
was isolated from a selenium mineral soil. The isolate was endospore-forming, nitrate-reducing
and motile by means of peritrichous flagella. The major menaquinone was menaquinone 7 (MK-7)
and the predominant fatty acids (.5 %) were anteiso-C15 : 0, iso-C16 : 0, C16 : 0 and anteiso-C17 : 0.
The major polar lipids were diphosphatidylglycerol, phosphatidylethanolamine and two unknown
aminophospholipids. Strain ES3-24T contained meso-diaminopimelic acid in the cell-wall
peptidoglycan and the DNA G+C content was 49.6 mol%. According to phylogenetic analysis
based on the 16S rRNA gene sequence, strain ES3-24T was most closely related to
Paenibacillus terrigena A35T, with 16S rRNA gene sequence identity of 98.3 %, while the other
members of the genus Paenibacillus had 16S rRNA gene sequence identities of less than
95.0 %. DNA–DNA relatedness between strain ES3-24T and P. terrigena CCTCC AB206026T
was 39.3 %. In addition, strain ES3-24T showed obvious differences from closely related species
in major polar lipids, nitrate reduction and other physiological and biochemical characteristics. The
data from our polyphasic taxonomic study reveal that strain ES3-24T represents a novel species of
the genus Paenibacillus, for which the name Paenibacillus selenitireducens sp. nov. is proposed.
The type strain is ES3-24T (5KCTC 33157T5CCTCC AB2013097T).

In 1991, the genus Bacillus sensu lato was divided into five
highly divergent 16S rRNA groups (Ash et al., 1991). The
genus Paenibacillus was then established to accommodate
the members of 16S rRNA group 3 (Ash et al., 1993). Slotblot hybridization using a specific 16S rRNA gene probe
(Ash et al., 1993) and PCR amplification using group 3specific 16S rRNA gene primers (Shida et al., 1996, 1997)
were useful tools to distinguish members of the genus
Paenibacillus from the other members of Bacillus sensu lato.
At the time of writing, there are 145 species and four
subspecies with validly published names in the genus
Paenibacillus (http://www.bacterio.net/p/paenibacillus.html)
3These authors are joint first authors.
4These authors contributed equally to this work.
Abbreviations: APL, aminophospholipid; DPG, diphosphatidylglycerol;
PE, phosphatidylethanolamine; PG, phosphatidylglycerol; PGL, phosphoglycolipid.
The GenBank/EMBL/DDBJ accession number for the 16S rRNA gene
sequence of strain ES3-24T is KC815539.
Six supplementary figures and a supplementary table are available with
the online version of this paper.
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and the type species is Paenibacillus polymyxa (Stansly &
Schlosser, 1947; Ash et al., 1993). Most of these strains are
Gram-reaction-positive, but some young cells react variably
or negatively (Uetanabaro et al., 2003; Valverde et al., 2008).
Most members of the genus Paenibacillus are rod-shaped,
facultatively anaerobic or strictly aerobic (Lim et al., 2006),
non-pigmented, endospore-forming and motile by means of
peritrichous flagella (Ludwig et al., 2009). The DNA G+C
content of members of the genus Paenibacillus ranges from 39
to 59 mol% (Ash et al., 1993; Takeda et al., 2005; Ludwig et al.,
2009; Park et al., 2011; Tang et al., 2011) and the cell-wall
peptidoglycan diamino acid is meso-diaminopimelic acid.
Menaquinone-7 (MK-7) is the major menaquinone and the
predominant cellular fatty acid is anteiso-C15 : 0 (34–80 %;
Ludwig et al., 2009), except for Paenibacillus thermophilus
WP-1T, Paenibacillus macerans DSM 24T (Zhou et al., 2012)
and Paenibacillus fonticola BCRC 17579T (Chou et al., 2007),
which contain C16 : 0 as the major fatty acid. To date, all
members of the genus Paenibacillus for which polar lipid data
are available show diphosphatidylglycerol (DPG) as the major
polar lipid. In addition, some species contain phosphatidylethanolamine (PE) (Kim et al., 2010; Tang et al., 2011),
phosphatidylglycerol (PG) (Chou et al., 2009; Zhou et al.,
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2012), unknown aminophospholipids (APL) (Valverde et al.,
2010; Kämpfer et al., 2012) and unknown phosphoglycolipids
(PGL) (Chou et al., 2007, 2009; Tang et al., 2011). In this
study, strain ES3-24T was the subject of a polyphasic taxonomic characterization following general instructions for
prokaryotic strains (Tindall et al., 2010) and the minimal
standards for description of aerobic, endospore-forming
bacteria (Logan et al., 2009).
Strain ES3-24T was isolated from a selenium mineral soil
collected in Enshi selenium mine (30u 179 540 N 109u 289
160 E) in Hubei province, PR China. Bacterial isolation was
performed using 1/10 TSA (tryptic soy agar, pH 7.3; Difco)
containing 1 mM Na2SeO3 and incubated at 28 uC for
2 days. The total soil C, N, P and K concentrations and pH
were determined as described by Okkenhaug et al. (2011).
Cr and Se concentrations were determined by atomic
absorption spectrometry and an atomic fluorescence
spectroscopy, respectively. The pH of the soil was 4.5 and
the total soil C, N, P, K, Cr and Se concentrations were
65.65, 5.03, 0.50, 16.37, 0.12 and 0.02 g?(kg dry weight
soil)21, respectively.
The nearly complete 16S rRNA gene sequence (1470 bp) of
strain ES3-24T was amplified using 16S rRNA gene primers
27F and 1492R as described by Fan et al. (2008). The 16S
rRNA gene sequence was compared with sequences
available in the EzTaxon-e server (Kim et al., 2012) and
aligned with its close relatives using the CLUSTAL_X program
(Thompson et al., 1997). Neighbour-joining (NJ; Saitou &
Nei, 1987) and maximum-parsimony (MP; Fitch, 1971)
trees were reconstructed using MEGA version 4.0 software
(Tamura et al., 2007), and the maximum-likelihood (ML)
tree was reconstructed with the PHYML online web server
(Guindon et al., 2010). Distances were calculated based
on Kimura’s two-parameter method (Kimura, 1980) and
bootstrap analysis was performed according to 1000
resamplings (Felsenstein, 1985). Bacillus subtilis ATCC
6051T was used in the phylogenetic trees as an outgroup. In
the NJ tree, strain ES3-24T formed a unit branch with
Paenibacillus terrigena A35T (98.3 % 16S rRNA gene sequence identity; Xie & Yokota, 2007) and near a cluster
containing Paenibacillus gansuensis B518T (Lim et al.,
2006), Paenibacillus contaminans CKOBP-6T (Chou et al.,
2009), Paenibacillus hodogayensis SGT (Takeda et al., 2005)
and Paenibacillus tianmuensis B27-rrnCT (Wu et al., 2011)
with 94.8, 93.7, 94.0 and 93.7 % 16S rRNA gene sequence
identity, respectively (Fig. 1). The ML and MP trees
showed similar topologies (Figs S1 and S2, available in
IJSEM Online). Hence, the closest related strain P. terrigena
CCTCC AB206026T (5A35T) and the type strain of the
type species, P. polymyxa CCUG 7426T, were analysed
together as reference strains in this study.
For analysis of morphological, physiological and biochemical characteristics, strain ES3-24T, P. terrigena CCTCC
AB206026T and P. polymyxa CCUG 7426T were grown on
nutrient agar (NA; Difco) at 28 uC for 2 days unless
otherwise mentioned. Sporulating cells and the flagellation
2

type were examined using a transmission electron microscope (H-7650; Hitachi) and a phase-contrast microscope
(BX51M; Olympus) after cultivation in 1/10 TSB (tryptic
soy broth, pH 7.3; Difco) for 3 days and 0.3 % semi-solid
NA for 2 days, respectively. Motility tests were performed
using NA with 0.3 % agar. The Gram staining reaction was
observed using a Gram staining kit (Jiancheng Biotech)
according to Dussault (1955) and combined with the KOH
(3 %) lysis method (Ryu, 1938). Growth at 4, 15, 20, 28, 32,
37 and 42 uC on NA and with 0–7 % (w/v) NaCl (1 %
intervals) and at pH 3–10 (1 pH unit intervals) in nutrient
broth (NB; Difco) was tested after 7 days of incubation at
28 uC. NB at pH 3–10 (at 1 pH unit intervals) (Sorokin,
2005) was prepared with the following buffer systems
(filtered to remove bacteria): pH 3.0–7.0, 0.1 M citric acid/
0.2 M Na2HPO4; pH 8.0–9.0, 0.2 M Tris/0.2 M HCl;
pH 10.0, 0.05 M NaHCO3/0.1 M NaOH. Anaerobic growth
was determined in an anaerobic chamber (produced by
Mitsubishi Gas Chemical; ,1 % O2, 16 % or more CO2
and N2) after incubation for 7 days on NA. Growth was
also tested on TSA, R2A agar and Luria–Bertani (LB)
agar (all from Difco). Nitrate and nitrite reduction,
production of H2S and indole, hydrolysis of DNA,
starch and cellulose, D-glucose fermentation and methyl
red and Voges–Proskauer tests were tested according to
Dong & Cai (2001). Hydrolysis of casein and Tweens 20 and
80 was detected according to Cowan & Steel (1965).
Production of precipitates on egg yolk agar was tested on
NA with 10 % egg yolk emulsion (cat. no. 17148; Sigma).
Catalase activity was determined by assessing bubble
production from 3 % (v/v) hydrogen peroxide solution.
Oxidase activity, hydrolysis of aesculin, urea, gelatin,
p-nitrophenyl b-D-galactoside (PNPG) and o-nitrophenyl
b-D-galactoside (ONPG), utilization of substrates as sole
carbon and energy sources, acid production from carbohydrates and enzyme activities were tested using traditional
methods and with the API 20NE, ID 32GN, API 50CHB and
API ZYM systems (bioMérieux) according to the manufacturer’s instructions. The results of API ZYM test strips
were observed after incubation at 28 uC for 6 h. The API
50CHB, API 20 NE and ID 32 GN tests were examined after
incubation at 28 uC for 48 h. Sole nitrogen and energy
source utilization was determined with 0.1 % (w/v) each of
source (urea, potassium nitrate, glutamate, ammonium
nitrate, ammonium dihydrogen phosphate, sodium nitrite,
methionine, histidine, L-proline, L-serine and cysteine) as
described by Dong & Cai (2001). The ability to reduce
selenite (Na2SeO3) was observed on NA with the formation
of elemental Se (red colour) or by testing the content of Se4+
using HPLC hydride-generation atomic fluorescence spectroscopy (Beijing Titan Instruments Co.) (Liao et al., 2013)
after incubation for 2 days in NB. The results of the different
characters are given in Table 1. The cell morphology is
shown in Fig. S3, and other characters are listed in the
species description.
The DNA G+C content of the isolate was determined by
HPLC according to the method of Tamaoka & Komagata
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Paenibacillus timonensis 2301032T (AY323610)
Paenibacillus konsidensis LBYT (EU081509)
Paenibacillus telluris PS38T (HQ257247)
83
Paenibacillus chibensis JCM 9905T (AB073194)
Fontibacillus panacisegetis P11-6T (GQ303568)
Paenibacillus pini S22T (GQ423056)
*52
Paenibacillus anaericanus MH 21T (AJ318909)
Paenibacillus uliginis N3/975T (FN556467)
*100
Paenibacillus campinasensis 324T (AF021924)
Paenibacillus puldeungensis CAU 9324T (GU187433)
*63
Paenibacillus hunanensis FeL05T (EU741036)
*85
*70
Paenibacillus urinalis 5402403T (EF212892)
Paenibacillus sediminis GTH-3T (GQ355277)
Paenibacillus selenitireducens ES3-24T (KC815539)
*100
Paenibacillus terrigena A35T (AB248087)
Paenibacillus gansuensis B518T (AY839866)
Paenibacillus contaminans CKOBP-6T (EF626690)
*52
Paenibacillus hodogayensis SGT (AB179866)
*68
Paenibacillus tianmuensis B27-rrnCT (FJ719492)
*100 Paenibacillus popilliae ATCC 14706T (AF071859)
79
Paenibacillus thiaminolyticus NBRC 15656T (AB073197)
Paenibacillus alvei DSM 29T (AJ320491)
*85
Paenibacillus pinihumi S23T (GQ423057)
*98
Paenibacillus tarimensis SA-7-6T (EF125184)
Paenibacillus phyllosphaerae PALXIL04T (AY598818)
Paenibacillus harenae B519T (AY839867)
*98
Paenibacillus alkaliterrae KSL-134T (AY960748)
*90
Paenibacillus thailandensis S3-4AT (AB265205)
Paenibacillus agarexedens DSM 1327T (AJ345020)
72
Paenibacillus algorifonticola XJ259T (GQ383922)
Paenibacillus prosopidis PW21T (FJ820995)
*81
Paenibacillus
castaneae Ch-32T (EU099594)
85
Paenibacillus glycanilyticus DS-1T (AB042938)
*72
Paenibacillus xinjiangensis B538T (AY839868)
Bacillus subtilis ATCC 6051T (AJ276351)
*81

0.01

Fig. 1. NJ phylogenetic tree showing the position of strain ES3-24T. Bootstrap values (.50 %) based on 1000 replications are
shown at branch nodes. Nodes that were also recovered in trees reconstructed by both the ML and MP methods are indicated
by asterisks. Bar, 0.01 substitutions per nucleotide position.

(1984). For analysis of cellular fatty acids, bacterial biomass
of strain ES3-24T, P. terrigena CCTCC AB206026T and
P. polymyxa CCUG 7426T was collected when the bacteria
reached the mid-exponential phase with similar OD600
(incubated in TSB at 28 uC for about 20 h) and harvested by
centrifugation (10 min, 7000 g) and then analysed using the
Sherlock Microbial Identification System (MIDI Sherlock
version 4.5; MIDI database TSBA40 4.10) (Kroppenstedt,
1985; Sasser, 1990). The menaquinone of strain ES3-24T was
extracted using lyophilized cells grown in NB at 28 uC for
2 days and then analysed by the HPLC method as described
by Xie & Yokota (2003). Polar lipids of strain ES3-24T
and P. terrigena CCTCC AB206026T were extracted and
examined as described by Minnikin et al. (1979) and
http://ijs.sgmjournals.org

identified by two-dimensional TLC (Collins & Jones, 1980).
Peptidoglycan in the cell wall was analysed using the method
described by Schumann (2011). The level of genomic DNA–
DNA relatedness between strain ES3-24T and P. terrigena
CCTCC AB206026T was evaluated by DNA–DNA hybridization according to the thermal denaturation and renaturation method (Huss et al., 1983). Primers PAEN515F
(59-GCTCGGAGAGTGACGGTACCTGAGA-39) and 1377R
(59-GGCATGCTGATCCGCGATTACTAGC-39) were used
in a PCR to produce a 0.9 kb Paenibacillus-specific 16S
rRNA gene amplicon according to the method of Shida et al.
(1996, 1997) and Chung et al. (2000) except that the annealing
temperature used was 62 uC. DNA of two members of 16S
rRNA group 2 (Ash et al., 1991), Lysinibacillus boronitolerans
3
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Table 1. Differential physiological characteristics between strain ES3-24T and type strains of phylogenetically related species of the
genus Paenibacillus
Strain: 1, ES3-24T; 2, P. terrigena CCTCC AB206026T; 3, P. polymyxa CCUG 7426T; 4, P. gansuensis B518T (data from Lim et al., 2006); 5, P.
contaminans CKOBP-6T (Chou et al., 2009); 6, P. hodogayensis SGT (Takeda et al., 2005); 7, P. tianmuensis B27-rrnCT (Wu et al., 2011). Data are
from this study unless indicated. +, Positive; 2, negative; W, weak reaction; V, variable; ND, no data available. Acids were produced from maltose,
but not from D-adonitol, by all strains.
Characteristic

1

Anaerobic growth
+
Oxidase
2
Catalase
+
Ranges for growth
pH
5.0–10.0
Temperature (uC)
15–37
NaCl concentration (%, w/v)
0–2
Nitrate reduction
+
Acid formation from:
Aesculin
+
Gentiobiose
+
D-Mannose
+
Mannitol
2
2
Methyl a-D-mannoside
Lactose
+
Melibiose
+
Glycogen
2
D-Ribose
+
D-Xylose
+
N-Acetylglucosamine
+
Sucrose
2
Trehalose
+
Raffinose
+
Enzyme activity
Alkaline phosphatase
+
Esterase lipase (C8)
+
N-Acetylglucosaminidase
2
Leucine arylamidase
+
a-Galactosidase
+
Utilization of:
Citrate
2
Potassium nitrate
2
Ammonium nitrate
+
Hydrolysis of:
Starch
2
Casein
2
Gelatin
2
Tween 20
2
Tween 80
2
DNA G+C content (mol%)
49.6
Major polar lipidsD
DPG, PE, 2APL

2

3

4

5

6

7

+
2
+

+
2
+

2
2
2

+
+
+

2
+
+

ND

3.0–10.0
4–37
0–4
2

6.0–9.0
4–42
0–3
2

7.0–7.5
10–45

6.5–8.0
10–37
0–2
2

ND

6.0–8.0
22–37
0–2
+

+
+

2
+
2
2
2
2
+
2
2
2
2
+
+
2

+
2
2
+

2
+
+
2
+

+
+
+
+
2
+
+
+
+
+
2
+
+
+

2
2
+
+
2

2
+
2
2
+

ND

2
2
+

2
+
2

ND

+

2

+

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

2
2
+
2
+
48.1a*
DPG, PG, PE, 2APL

+
2
+
+
2
43.0–46.0b
DPG, PG, PE, 3PL,
GLc

2
+

W

2
W

+
+
2
W

ND

2
+
ND

+
2
ND

+
+
ND

+
+
ND

+
+
+

ND
ND
ND
ND

ND
ND

+
50.0
ND

2
2
+
+
2

ND
ND

2

V

+

+
W

+
+
2

2
2
2
2
2
2
+
2
+
+
+
2

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

2

W
W

+
2
W

2
W

ND
2
2
ND
2
2
2
ND
2
ND
52.1
55.0
DPG, PE, PG ND

W

+
+
ND
ND

55.4–55.5
ND

*Data taken from: a, Xie & Yokota (2007); b, Shida et al. (1997); c, Kämpfer et al. (2006).
DDPG, Diphosphatidylglycerol; PE, phosphatidylethanolamine; PG, phosphatidylglycerol; APL, unknown aminophospholipid; GL, unknown
glycolipid; PL, unknown phospholipid.

NBRC 103108T (Ahmed et al., 2007) and Lysinibacillus
manganicus CCTCC AB2012916T (Liu et al., 2013), was used
in the PCR amplification as a negative control.

The DNA G+C content of strain ES3-24T was 49.6 mol%,
which is in the range reported for members of the genus
Paenibacillus (39–59 mol%; Ash et al., 1993; Takeda et al.,
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2005; Ludwig et al., 2009; Park et al., 2011; Tang et al.,
2011). The fatty acids included anteiso-C15 : 0 (55.5 %),
C16 : 0 (13.4 %), iso-C16 : 0 (9.2 %) and anteiso-C17 : 0 (8.5 %)
as major components (.5 %). Consistent with other
species of the genus Paenibacillus, the predominant cellular
fatty acid of the isolate was anteiso-C15 : 0 (Table S1). The
major menaquinone of strain ES3-24T was found to be
MK-7, and the cell-wall peptidoglycan contained mesodiaminopimelic acid, which is the same as other tested
members of the genus Paenibacillus. Strain ES3-24T and P.
terrigena CCTCC AB206026T both contained DPG. The
major polar lipids of strain ES3-24T were DPG, PE and two
APL; P. terrigena CCTCC AB206026T contained DPG, PE,
PG and two APL (Fig. S4). Similar to the two reference
strains of Paenibacillus, a 0.9 kb specific PCR product was
generated from strain ES3-24T, but not from the two
strains of the genus Lysinibacillus (Fig. S5). The above
results indicated that strain ES3-24T belonged to the genus
Paenibacillus. However, DNA–DNA relatedness between
strain ES3-24T and P. terrigena CCTCC AB206026T was
39.3±0.8 % (DTm571.5 uC), which was significantly lower
than the threshold value (70 %) recommended for species
delineation. This value provides evidence to classify strain
ES3-24T within a novel species of the genus Paenibacillus
(Stackebrandt & Goebel, 1994; Tindall et al., 2010). In
addition, strain ES3-24T showed large differences from the
closely related type strain P. terrigena CCTCC AB206026T
in major polar lipids (DPG, PE and two APL vs DPG, PE,
PG and two APL; Table 1), amounts of iso-C16 : 1v11c (1.1
vs 11.1 %; Table S1), the morphology of colonies on NA
(Fig. S6), nitrate reduction, acid production from D-xylose,
trehalose and sucrose, activities of N-acetylglucosaminidase, a-galactosidase, alkaline phosphatase and esterase
lipase (C8) and hydrolysis of gelatin and Tween 80 (Table
1). Compared with the type strain of the type species, P.
polymyxa CCUG 7426T, strain ES3-24T also differed in
major polar lipids (DPG, PE, PG, an unknown glycolipid
and three unknown phospholipids vs DPG, PE and two
APL; Table 1), amounts of cellular fatty acids (C16 : 0, 13.4
vs 1.5 %; anteiso-C17 : 0, 8.5 vs 40.1 %; Table S1), nitrate
reduction, acid production from N-acetylglucosamine and
sucrose, activities of leucine arylamidase and alkaline
phosphatase, hydrolysis of gelatin and Tween 20 and
utilization of ammonium nitrate and potassium nitrate as
sole nitrogen and energy sources (Table 1).
Based on the results of 16S rRNA gene phylogenetic
analysis, production of a specific PCR product, major
menaquinone, cell-wall peptidoglycan, fatty acid profile
and DNA G+C content, strain ES3-24T represents a
member of the genus Paenibacillus. However, strain ES324T could be differentiated from the closely related species
P. terrigena in terms of DNA–DNA relatedness, colony
morphology, major polar lipids and some biochemical
characteristics (Table 1). The data described above provide
sufficient evidence to recognize strain ES3-24T as a
representative of a novel species of the genus Paenibacillus
according to the recommendations of Tindall et al. (2010)
http://ijs.sgmjournals.org

and Logan et al. (2009). This strain was isolated by its
capacity for selenite reduction and was associated with
bioremediation. The name Paenibacillus selenitireducens sp.
nov. is proposed for this novel species.
Description of Paenibacillus selenitireducens sp.
nov.
Paenibacillus selenitireducens [se.le.ni9ti.re.du9cens. N.L. n.
selenis -itis selenite; L. part. adj. reducens (from L. v.
reducere) leading back, bringing back and, in chemistry,
converting to a different oxidation state; N.L. part. adj.
selenitireducens selenite reducing].
Cells are rod-shaped, 0.7–1.2 mm wide and 5.4–6.2 mm
long after incubation at 28 uC on NA for 2 days, Gramstain-positive, catalase-positive, oxidase-negative, facultatively anaerobic and motile. Subterminal ellipsoidal spores
are formed in swellings of the sporangium. Colonies are
white–cream, flat, smooth, semi-transparent and circular with irregular edges, usually 0.8–1.3 mm in diameter
after 2 days on NA at 28 uC. Growth occurs at 15–37 uC
(optimum at 28 uC), pH 5.0–10.0 (optimum at pH 7.0–
8.0) and 0–2 % (w/v) NaCl. Can grow on NA, LB, TSA and
R2A medium. Positive for reduction of nitrate to nitrite,
PNPG test, ONPG test and hydrolysis of aesculin, but
negative for production of indole and H2S, nitrite
reduction, methyl red and Voges–Proskauer tests, egg yolk
reaction and hydrolysis of DNA, arginine, Tweens 20 and
80, casein, gelatin, cellulose, urea and starch. Acid, but not
gas, is produced from D-glucose. From the API 50 CHB test
results, acid is produced from glycerol, D-ribose, D-xylose,
methyl b-D-xyloside, D-galactose, D-glucose, D-mannose,
N-acetylglucosamine, amygdalin, aesculin, cellobiose, maltose, lactose, melibiose, trehalose, raffinose and gentiobiose
and produced weakly from L-arabinose, D-fructose, methyl
a-D-glucoside, salicin and turanose; acid is not produced
from erythritol, D-arabinose, L-xylose, methyl a-D-mannoside, D-arbutin, sorbose, L-rhamnose, dulcitol, inositol,
mannitol, sorbitol, sucrose, inulin, melezitose, glycogen,
xylitol, D-lyxose, D-tagatose, D- or L-fucose, D- or Larabitol, gluconate, 2-ketogluconate or 5-ketogluconate. In
API ZYM tests, shows activity of alkaline phosphatase,
esterase lipase (C8), a-galactosidase, b-fucosidase, leucine
arylamidase, acid phosphatase, naphthol-AS-BI-phosphohydrolase, b-galactosidase, a-glucosidase and b-glucosidase, but no activity of esterase (C4), lipase (C14), valine
arylamidase, cystine arylamidase, trypsin, chymotrypsin, amannosidase, N-acetylglucosaminidase or b-glucuronidase.
Maltose, D-mannose, N-acetylglucosamine, D-ribose, Dglucose, melibiose, urea, glutamate, ammonium nitrate,
ammonium dihydrogen phosphate and methionine are
assimilated as sole sources of carbon and/or nitrogen and
energy, but rhamnose, inositol, itaconate, suberate, malonate, acetate, DL-lactate, L-alanine, 5-ketogluconate, glycogen, 3-hydroxybenzoate, L-fucose, sorbitol, propionate,
caprate, valerate, citrate, 2-ketogluconate, 3-hydroxybutyrate, 4-hydroxybenzoate, adipate, malate, phenylacetate, Lproline, L-serine, histidine, sodium nitrite, potassium nitrate
5
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and cysteine are not assimilated (API 20NE, ID 32GN and
traditional methods). The polar lipids are DPG, PE, an
unknown lipid and two unknown APL. The predominant
menaquinone is MK-7. The cell-wall peptidoglycan diamino acid is meso-diaminopimelic acid. The major cellular
fatty acids (.5 %) are anteiso-C15 : 0, iso-C16 : 0, C16 : 0 and
anteiso-C17 : 0. The type strain is able to reduce selenite
(Na2SeO3) to elemental selenium.
The type strain is ES3-24T (5KCTC 33157T5CCTCC
AB2013097T), isolated from a selenium mineral soil, Enshi,
Hubei province, PR China. The DNA G+C content of the
type strain is 49.6 mol%.
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